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A comprebensive, full accormt of the military contributions q4. .ty Clan Mackay is not possille

within'gro scopc of tlis wcb site. Tbrcughout history the Mackay Regiments achieved grcat military
bonour and $6ry. ln hcr history, TIe Ctot l4rckoy,Margaret O. MeDougell briefly outlincs the

many battles fought and victories won fought by tvlackay military forc6.

Particulr meirtion must be made of tfu regnmr/!'' Mrckay's lwinclbles, nised by sir Donald

lv{ackay ofFur (FirS Lord Reay) in 1626 for service on the Continent in tb€ Prot€stant case during

fhe Ttiirty yean War. Donald iriackay recruited men from Suthcrlan4 of whom the vast majority

rryere Mackays ft,om his own territory. This regiment became famous for its bravery in combat on thc

River Elbe, ind larcr for its valiant holding of th Pass at Oldcoburg against ovenlhelming odds in

anacls by lr,Iarstull TillY.

The Mackays wcre activcly anti-Jacobirc during the l7l5 prisilrg and 8gai|r P 1745. However'

some folglit on the side of Princc Charlie. S€v€nloen Msckays fiom various Jacobites regimcnts

",e* 
prifi.rs of war following the Battlc of CuUoden Nine of thcse Mackays were tansportcd to

Barbados.

During the wars against the Frcoch in the late 1700* lhree Srxhcrland Fcncible Regimenrs wcrc

rai*alfft" nrt, frrs formod io l?59 and disbandcd in 1763 "with the honorable distinction of
l""frg r" .- i,-tshed, nor had any restrictions been re quired during its term of s€tl'ice'. All thEe

Fe4cible Regimants consisod mainly of Mackays-

The foqrtlr fencible regiment, tbc Reay Fencible Regiment of Foot or Mackay's Highlanders' is

*".OV 
"ip"tti""tar 

riention the foliowing articte, unittcn ty lotn Mackay (Ben Reay) in 1933' is

repriniea ri,i$ nna pcmrission firom the Pictou Advocale.

THE REAY FENCIBLES

- John lv{ackay @en ReaY)

Sutherland Fencible Regiments

Four regiments were raised in thc county of Sutherland, and finer bodies ofmen were never brought

Ll"ruiir -i part of th€ United Kingdom. Three bore tbe title of 'Sulherland Fencibles" and the

otfo *as a*igirarca as thc Rcay Fedibbs. The services of all the Feocible regincnts were

r€stsictcd to military duty in Grcar Britain aod heland.

History of the ReaY Fencibles

The Royal Warrant for raising thc Reay Fcncibles was darcd 24th October, 1794. Colonel Mackay

ff.O g;i[e 
".ilitary 

offidr of noteand cxperience, and a near kinsman of Hug[ Lord Reay' the
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then chief of the lvlackays, was selected to command the regimcn! and George Mackay of Han&
(afterwards designated ofBighouse) was appointed Lieurcnant Colonel.

The strength of the rcgimeot was fixed at 800 men, and a few rryeeks sufficed to obtain the required
numbcr. Whcn placed on the Establishmcnt (lEth June, 1795) it coasisrcd of ,f6 officen and 754
non-commissioned officers and mco" and of these I I officers and 209 rank and file were Mackays,
whilc 381 had thc honourable Gaelic prefix "Mac" to their names. The uniforms of the regiment was
similar to tbar of the 42nd. Scarlct coot with &rk blue facings and silver lace, and kilt of Mackay
lafian.

The regiment was inspectcd at Fort George in Marc\ 1795, and after being drille4 uniforme4 and

armed was order€d to hetan4 wh€re the steady conduct and soldierly bearing ofthe men soon

attacted the notice of the Generals Lake and Nug€nt, c,omrnading in tbat country.

The scrvice of the rcgiment which had been stationed in Belfast and neigbbourhoo4 was ofan
rmeventful and routine character until 1798, rvhen the rebellion broke out and assigned formidable
prcportions. The object of thc rising was to bring about the separation oflreland fiom Britain, and

ior this purpose the conspirators had been promised substantial aid from Francc. A day had been

fixed wherrlreland was to rise in arns, but thc achemc had been made knorm to the govenrment and

many ofthe leaders were anested. Those who escaped detennined that a gencral insunection should

take plrce, and the 23d of lv{ay rvas fixed upon for that wcnt.

Brttle of Tara Hill

It was under these circumstanccs that the Reays wcrc moved from Belfast to Cavs& and then to
Dublin. The battle ofTara Hill was fought on the 26th oflday, 179t. In this engagernent the rebels

had a force of about 4000 mc,rU while thc govcrnorcot had only the Reap, lg3s thsn 8@ sts'ong' and

two toops of y€omanry. Thc rebels were well postcd on top of tbe hill, pr,otected by old walls and

ottrer slritter, irytrlch gave tlrein a grcat advantage, but thc Reays marchcd boldly on and gradually

fought their way up. When reaching the top, notn'ithsUnding the great odds against rhem' they

furi6usb charged ihe rebels with the bayone! tumbling tbern over at every sfioke, and we,ntually

dispersed and-ctnsed them offthe hill. itc yecimanry thcl charged the retreating masses, who fled
panic strickcn and in disorder. Thc loss of the Reays was 30 killed ard a considerable number

wounded. The rebels had about 500 kille4 besides many wounded. It was a compleb victory, and

tbc bafrle broke the back of the rebellion After this engegemcnt tbc Reays marched to Dublitt, where

they met with a hcarty reception ftom tbe citizens.

ffiitory Until Disbanded

But the troubles were not quite ended. On the 22nd August a French forcc ofabout 1,300 men landed

u Killala. General Lake, hearing of thif hagened with two r€giments of lrish Militia, the Frascr,

Fcncibles, and some dngoons, to resiS the advancc. The Reays at the ryn- e {tne rycre ordered to

Tuam to keep in check the rebels in the west. General Lake encormtercd the Frcnchmen ncar

CasUeU"r. The French began the attack and soon tblew the Militia into disord€r, and tlrcy, in rctiring'

tbrew the Fnscrs ioto di6rder, so that the whole gave way, atrd thc Fr€nch soldiers still advancing'

Lake was forced to retire.

Overwhelmed with grief at the unsteady and cowardly conduct of the militia (many of whom went

over to the enemy) [e was fiequently he ard to exclaim, nlf I had my brave andhonest Reays with

me, this would noi have happened." Tbe lrish insurgents and their French au,riliaries had evcrything

in their om hands for a fer,v days, and they begnn an indiscriminae slaughter oftbe Protesbnts and

Loyalise of Castlebar.

But Lake, who had fallcn back on Tuanu had reformed his army, and tbis donc, he determined to
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attack the Frenchmen. On this occasion he took his nhonest Reays" v/ith him. After four days march
his advance hoops got up to and skirmished with the French, bringing them to a halt. General Lake
soon afteru,ards appeared with the toops undcr his immcdiate commad, and then all resishnce on
the part of the Frenchmen ccascd; thcy laid down their arms and sunendcrcd unconditionally; and
the Reays had the honour of conducting them as prisoners of war to Dublin. Fcw lrish were taken,
for when they saw the Frpnchmeu lsying down their arms, they threw their own away and fled to the
hills. This practically endcd the rebellion and comparative tanquility was restor€d to Ireland.

The Reays were afterwards quartered in various towns for about four years; and in 1802 the regiment
was ordered home to Scotland. It embarked at Belfast on the l0th of Septembcr, and landing at
Stranraer marched to Stirling, whae on the 26th of the montlu Gcneral Baillie gave his parting
address to the officen and men, paying high complimcnts to botb' for their loyalty, good discipline,
and distinquished gallantry. The regimcnt was disbanded on the l3th October, 1t02.

Onc ofthe sergcants of the Reays became famous among nThe Men" of Sutlprland. This was Joseph

lv{ackay. He served with the r€giment rmtil it was disbsnd€4 and aftenrards entcred the l st Foot or
Royal Scots, and got a commission as Ensigrr. He was wounded at Watcrloo, and returning to his
native pansh, devoted tbe rcmainder ofhis life - about 40 years - to evangelistic work in the

ttighlands. Many strories are told ofhis piety and benevolence; and the few old people left in the
Reay country still speak with the grcat€st r€ver€Dce of Ensign Joseph

I cannot do better, in bringing this short story ofthe Reay Fencibles to an end than quote what Mr
tvlackay, Hereford, says in the closing part ofhis account ofthe scrvices of the regiment:

They were an honour to their race and to tt eil country, descendat*s of men who always
brovely held their own and defended tlvir teftitory against great odds, and wla
remained ever loyal to their sovereigns, and repeatedly prformed great semices to tlrc
state. They prodtrced leroes and woriors wlnse fame will renmin in the story of tlrcir
country arul on Itv Conlinent of Europe. In lreland, as las been shown, tlvy exhibited
many proofs of the valow of their ru4 and emircntly manifested that they were the
genuine sons ofthe valiant Mackoys of rhe North.
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